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TORRANCE RED 
UPPEDTOS32, 
WILL BE SPENT

Torranee residents will ru 
Cross during tin- 1948 fund cj 
of 194-1, according to Chairman 

i the money In being required 
' American Ked Cro.sN It will In 

15 hours. 
i The quota last year was $18, 
| 000, and it had been said tha 

$25,000 would be required of Tor 
ranee this year. However, the 
pressing need ' for fund.s hat 

^necessitated the new quota. 
1   With the global services o 

'[ the Ked Cross costing $6. per 
J second, the share of Torrance 
1 citizens will last less than a day 
i The whole quota of the Los 

Angeles chapter, of which Tor 
ranee is a part, $5,300,000, wil 
 last only ten days, five hours, 22 
minutes and 13 seconds, accord 
ing to David B. Babcock, genera 
chairman. 

Red Cross personnel carrying 
j on a very expansive program In 
i all theatres of operation have 

never yet been forced to ask for 
^ 'time out' Babcock declared in 
S announcing the span of time to 

which the Los Angeles chapter 
has agreed to underwrite during 
this, the fourth year of World 
War II. It is, therefore, imper 
ative that the 1945 goal of 883,- 

1 333 seconds Is looked upon as the 
I barest minimum. It must be 
1 ^ubscribed to and supplied by 

Vche residents of the area served 
iby the Los Angeles chapter. 

' , Meanwhile, fund campaigi 
  leaders in this community and 

 ' immediate vicinities today 
i rushed to completion, organiza 
i tion plans calling for a volun 
5 teer army of "second salesmen" 

who on March 1 will open the 
drive here as the starting flag 

i signal is given to chapters across 
America.

Groverllhl 
Killed In 
Naval Action

' ft Grovcr E. Uhl, seaman first 
Wlass and former Banning high 

student, was killed In action in 
the South Pacific during the lat 
ter part of October, the Navy 
has informed his mother, Mrs. 

' Christina Acker, 1658 253rd St., 
Harbor City. She last saw her 
son during the Christmas season 
in 1943 when he was given a 
furlough following several 
months of service in the Aleu 
tians. 

The 19-year-old seaman left 
Banning in April, 1943, to join 
the Navy and received two 
months of basic training at San 
Diego before shipping out. He 
was active In track and base 
ball at Banning. 

A brother, George E., 21, mo 
tor machinist's mate second 
class, now is home on a 30-day 
furlough received with announce- 
 t of the youth's death. The 

lly formerly lived at 752 
Ity st., Wllmmgton.

1,030 Students 
Enrolled at 

} High School
Torrance high school opened 

Its second semester with an en 
rollment of 1090 students, a gain 

' of 143 over the total for the 
first day of the second semester 
in 1944. One hundred and thir 
ty-one continuation, ' of four- 
hours-a-week students, increase 

! the total enrollment to 1221 for 
the new semester. 

! A The high school lost 21 stu- 
I j^ents graduating, and gained 
I 76 B-7s from elementary schools. 
I The enrollment at, the opening 
' of schools on Sept. 13, 1944, was 

1033 students, and an additional 
j 45 continuation students. 

Just' prior to the Christmas 
vacation, the school had 1039 
regular students enrolled, and 
an additional 108 continuation 
students.

200,000 to Get 
1942 Forgiven 

: Income Tax Bills
More than 200,000 statements 

for the unpaid one-half of "un- 
forgiven" portion of 1942 federal 
federal Income taxes will be 
mailed this week to Southern 
California taxpayers by Harry 
C. Westover, Internal Revenue 

^ollector, Involving $13,350,000. 
^rheue bills must be paid by sep 

arate check and must not be In 
cluded in 1044 tax payments, 
also due March IS.

GROSS QUOTA 
500; FUND 
IN 15 HOURS

He $82,5011 for the American Red 
tmpalgn, nearly twice the quota 
Harry B. Ixnvjs, and at the rate 

on the worldwide service of the 
*t Just n few minutes more than

Every Other 
Casualty Needs 
Blood Plasma

Battle experience has prov 
en that one pint of whole 
blood Is needed for every two 
casualties, the Ninth Service 
Command Surgeon announced 
today, ' 

The pre-lnvaslon estimate of 
blood transfusions of one pint 
for every five wounded men 
was too low, he said. 

Special centers have been 
established In Son Francisco, 
Oaklnnd, and Los Angeles, 
where "O" type blood Is col 
lected by the American Red 
Cross and dally 'flown by the 
Army to combat areas. 

The next visit of the Red 
Cross blood bank to Torrance 
will be on Feb. 23, when a 
400-plnt quota IB to be filled. 
The hours are from 1 p.m. to 

. A p.m.'

TORRANCE HERO ... 1st U. 
Miles F. Ugland. Jr.. of 1400 
W. 219th St., back on duty aft- 
er wounds received in France, 
is holder of the Order of the 
Purple Heart. He was injured 
when a jeep in which he was 
riding hit a mine. Another of 
ficer and noncommissioned offi 
cer were injured and others 
were blown free in the mishap. 
Formerly employed at National 
Supply Co., he is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Niles F. Ugland, 
Sr., and has been In the Army 
for three years*, in Europe for 
tin months.

Lt, Ugland Is 
Back On Duty 
After Wounds

Hospitalized Oct. 25, . 1944, 
when a jeep In which he was 
riding exploded a land mine, 
First Lt. Nils F. Ugland, Jr., 
now Is back at his censor's desk 
with an army unit fighting in 
France. 

Lt. Ugland and four other 
soldiers were looking for new 
gun emplacements when the ac 
cident occurred. He suffered 
alight injuries on the neck, 
shoulders, hip and knee. 

In a letter to his parents at 
1400 W. 219th St., Lt. Ugland 
wrote that the protective lining 
of sandbags In the jeep prevent 
ed serious injuries to any of the 
party. 

Lt. Ugland three years ago 
was Inducted into the army at 
Pittsburgh, where the family 
formerly lived. The father works 
at the Torrance Hardware Co. 

Just prior to the war, he was 
working for National Supply Co., 
Torrance. Nils F. Ugland, Sr., 
and his family have resided in 
Torrance since August.

Lions Club Is 
Being Formed 
in Torrance

Clarence P. Manlon, special 
representative of Lions Interna 
tional, Chicago, III., has been in 
Torrance during the past week 
In connection with, the organiza 
tion here of a Lions Club. 

The new Lions Club would be 
a branch of Lions International, 
one of the largest organizations 
of Its kind. It would meet at 
i ooii, once a week, for lunch, 
Munion said, and many local 
business and professional men 
already are on the charter for 
thu organization.

Willett Wants 
To Quit as J.G. 
Group's Leader

O. L. Wlllett, Palos Verdes al 
torney and real estate man, w 
resign his chairmanship of th 
Junior College committee formec

O. L. WILLETT
Resigns Civic Posts

several months ago, he said in 
a letter to H. B. Lewis, secrc 
tary of the committee, this week. 

"My limited gasoline allow 
ance compels me to discontinue 
all activities not directly con 
nected with my business," Wil 
lett told Lewis, who is execu 
tive secretary of Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce. Willett sug 
gested that a meeting be called 
after Feb. 7 to elect a new 
chairman and to hear his re 
port. Date of the meeting has 
not been set, Lewis said. 

Willett declared that word 
from the county counsel regard- 
Ing withdrawal of Torrance from 
Los Angeles Junior college dis 
trict to form an independent ju 
nior college district, in coopera 
tion with Rcdondo Beach, Gar 
dena, Inglewood, El Segundo, 
Hermosa Beach and other com 
munities, was to the effect that 
"Gardena and Torrance can only 
get out of Los Angeles city ju- 
h'loVcollegc district by fuiirUng 
a charter city or by action of 
the legislature. Palos Verdes 
Estates alone could not with 
draw, but there is a possibility 
that the Palos Verdes School 
District as a whole might with draw." 

Also, C. C. Trillingham, county 
school superintendent, told Wll 
lett that ''If the Alondra Park 
site was acquired for park pur 
poses only, it could not be trans 
ferred by the Board of Super 
visors to become a junior col 
lege site. It' It was purchased 
outright, it could be trans 
ferred." 

The various communities in 
volved have thought, through 
volunteer representatives, that 
they might form a district to 
create a Junior college for this 
area independent of Los Angeles 
city junior college district at 
Alondra Park. 

Also the resignation of Wlllett 
as president of the South Bay 
Beach and Highways Associa- 
.lon, which he organized three 
( ears ago, has been submitted 
:o the group for consideration 
at a dinner-meeting Friday night 
n Redondo Beach. 

Mayors of Palos Verdes, Her 
mosa, Redondo, Manhattan and 
El Segundo arc vice presidents 
and directors of the association, 
'ormed to co-ordinate beach and 
lighway development projects.

Draft Calls in 
March to Take 
Men Under 30

Ninety per cent of the men to 
>e called in the March quota of 
he State Selective Service will 

be under 30 years old, It was 
disclosed   Tuesday in Sacra 
mento. 

Only 10 per cent of the March 
draft will be men 30 or over, uc- 
cording to the directive Issued 
Tuesday by Col. Kenneth H: 
-/.'Itch, California Selective Sorv- 
ce director. 

He indicated the same ratio 
would be effective In succeeding 
months. 

Prior to November, he said, 
Iraft boards concentrated on 
 eglstrants under 26 "so natur 
ally there was a time when they 
could not give their attention to 
the Induction of nonessentlal 
men over 26." 

Colonel Leltch pointed out 
hat since November local draft 
>oards have been screening 
men over 30 years of age In 
non-essential activities in line 
with the "work or fight" di 
rectives. a

Race Fights Amon 
Continue After 0

BULLETIN

Chief of Police John Stroll, 
City Judge Otto B. Wlllett, 
Principal Harold Perry, of 
Torrance high school, and 
members of the Tartar 
Knights, Tartar Ladles and 
Aztec club of the high school 
met yesterday morning at the 
school to discuss trouble be 
tween the Mexican and An 
glo-Saxon students of the high 
school which has resulted In a 
series of fights after the close 
of school this week. 

Chief of Police Stroh said 
that all agreed that the trou 
ble could lie stopped now, and 

  that the students of all races 
agreed that they would meet 
and draw up agreements to 
prevent further trouble be 
tween the students of various 
races.

One 17 -year -old Torrance 
high school boy spent a night 
In Torrance City Jail and 
faces action In Juvenile Court 
as a result of undue friction 
between elements of various 
races attending the school ov 
er wnlch, police claim, the 
schools have attempted no 
control.. 
The lad who was jailed over 

night on Tuesday was found on 
the school grounds by police 
after attempts had been made

Guard Ration 
Booh Just Llhe 
Your Money

"Your ration book should be 
guarded Just like your pocket 
book because. If you lose it, 
you might suffer official in 
convenience." 

This Is the subtle warning 
of the local war price and ra 
tion board, resulting from "an 
undue amount of lost books" 
during the past 30 days since 
tighter rationing restrictions 
were Invoked. 

It 1s within the power of 
the food panel of each ration 
board, officials said, to hold 
up th« Issuance' ot new book/t 
for" at least 60 days, in event 
loss of books Is claimed. 

The Torrance board does 
not desire to cause an undue 
amount of .hardship, It was 
pointed out, but future cases 
of lost books will be taken be 
fore the food panel for decis 
ion on the justification of Is 
suance of new books.

Two Men Are 
Irrested After 
luto Crashes
Two accidents in the past 

week in the vicinity of Western 
ve. and 190th ̂  st., resulted in 
le arrest of two men, accord- 

ng to reports of the police de- 
mrtment and city court. 

Henry Williams, of Gardena, 
was arrested for driving while 
runk at 1:30 a. m. Jan 31 after 
n accident involving a car driv- 
n by Mrs. Maud Hanon, also of 

Gardena. Williams is alleged to 
have opened the car of Mrs. 
Hanon, pulled the woman out 
and to have struck her. He en 
tered a plea of not guilty to 
drunk driving charges and asked 
for a jury trial. Trial was set 
for Feb. IS, and he was re 
leased on $160 ball. Battery 
charges are pending as a re 
sult of the fracas, It was said. 

Willard Cauthard, 1602 W. 
221st St., at 12:46 a.m. Jan. 28 
on charges of being Intoxicated 
In an automobile and is out on 
$26 bail pending hearing tomor 
row in city court. Cauthard, a 
Los Angeles city policeman, Is 
said to have been In a car 
parked In the street at 190th 
and Western ave., without lights 
when It was hit by another car. 
Violet S. Goodman, of 20210 S. 
Western, received a lacerated 
chin when the car In which she 
was riding struck the parked 
machine police ' reports show. 
She was treated at Torrance 
Memorial hospital, having been 
taken there by Forrest Kroger, 
local theatre projectionist. M. 
L. Kossey, of 1210 W. 190th st. 
Is said to have been driving the 
car in which Mrs. Goodman was 
riding, both of them returning 
from swing shift work at West 
ern Pipe and Steel Co., San Pe- 
dro. Cauthard is said to have 
dra,wn a pistol on occupants of 
the other machine.

WISCONSIN PICNIC
The president of Wisconsin 

State Society, A. B. Olson, Is 
sued the call for an all-day re-, 
union and picnic Saturday, Feb. 
10, In Sycamore Grove park, 
Los Apgeles.

g High School Boys 
lie Lad Is Jailed

to reacli school authorities t 
break up gang fights on th 
high school campus. Ho refuset 
to leave, police said, and wa 
Jailed. 

The fights between Mexican 
and Anglo-Saxons residing in 
Torrance started on Monday 
There was trouble on the high 
school lawn, in front of ' th 
main building, soon after 3 p 
m., and it continued In El Pra 
do park until police broke up 
the gangs. Police found chain 
and black jacks hidden in trees 
of the park, they said. 

Tuesday the fights were re 
pewed, between the Mexicans 
and the Anglo-Saxons, and ef 
forts were made to reach schoo 
authorities to assist in contro 
of the gangs because the fights 
wete on school grounds. Al 
though it was soon after 3 p.m. 
no teachers or administrators 
could be found. 

Charges against the boy who 
was jailed are pending, but it is 
said that the fight started be 
cause one Mexican lad asserted 
ly stole some cigarettes from 
one of the Anglo-Saxons. 

A "black market" ring for sale 
of cigarette "stubs" to high 
school and junior high school 
boys Is said to be involved. 

Police arc aware of a 
planned "final" battle said to 
be brewing between the gangs 
today, they said.

Chadwick School 
Wins High Honor 
At University

Chadwick Seaside School, of 
Rolling Hills, this week was 
given an award of merit by the 
University of California for the 
scholastic achievement of its 
graduates at the Berkeley cam 
pus. The award was for the 
highest average among grad 
uates of private schools. 

One other private school was 
so honored. It is the Immacu 
late Heart school, In Los Ange 
les, for achievement pf its grad 
uates on the Los Angeles carti- 
pus. 

Out of all the high schools of 
the entire Los Angeles City 
School system, only one was so 
honored. Fairfax, high school, 
Los Angeles, won highest dis 
tinction among the. large schools 
sending graduates to the Los 
Angeles campus. 

The awards, made yearly, were 
based on first semester grades 
in the University in 1942-43, and 
are given to encourage high 
scholastic standards in high 
schools of the state. 

Stockton high school, Stockton, 
and Pt. Loma high school, San 
Diego, tied 'for first place among 
large schools represented by 
less than 40 entrants on the 
Berkeley campus;. Herbert Hoov 
er high school, Glendale, led 
this classification for the Los 
Angeles campus. 

Liberty Union high school, 
Brcntwood, won the certificate 
for medium sized schools, and 
3lear Lake Union high school, 
Lakeport, for small schools send 
ing students to Berkeley. No 
schools qualified in these divi 
sions for Los Angeles. 

Torrance high schobl has not 
seen represented among the se 
nior graduates of the University 
of California, either Los Angeles 
or Berkeley, for the last two 
graduating classes, it is pointed 
out.

Dr. Townsend 
Will Speak at 
Local Dinner

Dr.' Francis Townsend will be 
the principal speaker at the din 
ner meeting to be held in the 
Torrance Civic Auditorium, Feb. 
9, In honor of the 78th birthday 
of the doctor. 

All friends of the 17th District 
Townsend clubs are urged to at 
tend the dinner which will be 
gin at 6:30 p. m. Tickets for 
the evening may be purchased 
at the Beacon Drug Co., Tor 
rance. 

Other features will be a good 
entertainment with music and 
dancing free after 8 o'clock.

To Discuss 
Income Taxes

H. M. Calvcrt, resident part 
ner of Grubb and Tweedy, ac 
countants and auditors with lo 
cal offices at 1119 Sartor! ave., 
will address the Torrance Ro 
tary club this evening on the 
Imely subject, "Personal Income 

Tax." The program was ar 
range by Howard K. Ilutton, 
olub program chairman.

Six Districts 
Withdraw From 
L. A. Schools

By an overwhelming 1184-10-1 
vote, electors in six elementary 
school districts in the Newhall 
Saugus area Tuesday favored 
establishment of an independent 
union high school district. 

Leaders in the move to sep 
arate the districts from the Los 
Angeles City High School Dis 
trict pointed out that the re 
turns indicated wide interest in 
the proposal, recalling that in 
the recent general election only 
1600 votes were cast for Presi 
dent in the same area. 

Supporters of the separation 
proposal have learned that the 
next move, according to the 
county counsel's office, is to 
elect five trustees to adminster 
the unified school district. It has 
been estimated that more than 
200 students are now going ou 
of their home areas to attend 
high schools in the Antelope 
Valley District and San Fcr 
nando. 

Attendance at an independent 
high school would double this 
number, proponents of the plan 
declare. A 20-acre site, owned 
by the Los Angeles City High 
School District in Newhall, has 
been proposed for the location 
of the new school. 

District vote on the separa-

2 against; Saugus, 165 yes, ] 
against; Castaic, 121 yes, 2 
against; Sulphur Springs, 87 
yes, none against; Mint Canyon, 
51 yes, 2 against, and Bee, 51 
yes,, none against.

R. T. Noble
Is Missing 
In Action

Robert Thorpe Noble, 27, the 
son of Mrs, Ramona Kesson, of 
2208 Gramercy ave., Torrance, is 
missing in action, according to 
word received by Mrs. Kesson 
rom the War Department.   

A member of the Merchant 
Harine for about one and one- 
lalf years, Noble was a sea 

man, first class, serving on an 
ammunition ship. 

He was last at home on 
Mother's Day, 1944. 

His wife, Helen Noble, and 
heir three children, ages seven, 
ive and four, reside with her 

parents in Los Angeles. 
Young Noble is one of three 

members In the family now 
erving their country, Cpl. Joyce 

Noble, a sister, being with the 
WAC in New Guinea, and Glo- 
 ia Noble, radio, 1/c, in the 

WAVE. He attended Fremont 
iigh school in Los Angeles, and 
las a brother, Kenneth Kesson, 
ttending Torrance high school. 
The family and the commu- 

ity are holding out hopes that 
te will be located as many of 
lose declared missing in ae 
on recently later have been 

ound.

flannel Muro 
lies in Action
Pvt. Manuel L. Muro who for 

ight years resided with his 
unt at 1606 W. 259th St., was 

tilled in action in the European 
heatre, the War Department ad- 
ised the aunt, Trinidad Mar- 
Inez. 
The 23-year-old .Infantryman 

who formerly worked in West- 
rn Pipe and Steel Co., shipyard 

we.nt into the army in Novcm- 
>er, 1943. He was born in San- 
a Monica. His parents are not 
ving.

]hief Stroh and 
Dfficials Attend 

Good Will Meet
Chief of Police John Stroh, 

ccompanled by Fire Chief J. E. 
McMaster and City Councilman 
C. M. Gilbert, attended a meet- 
ng In Chula Vista Friday night 
ailed to bring about more 
rlendly relations between citi 

zens of California and Mexico. 
Several representatives of the 

.lexical) states were present at 
he meeting which Chief Stroh 
ttended in his capacity as 
rand president of the Peace 

Officers Civil Service Asaocla- 
ion of California. 
Coordination between the 

>eace 'officers of Mexico and 
California was a principal topic 
f discussion.

LOS ANGELES 1 
RIGHT OF TORfl 
BUS LINE THRO

LOR Angeles Bureau of Pi 
right of Torrance Municipal Bi 
AngeleK In a manner which ta 
dena city territory, and one 
conducted. Last Friday, Bus 

her of patrons of the line, at 
tended, a heat-ing in Los Ange 
les brought about by the pro 
test of 12 residents along thr 
former route to Los Angelef

C. Z. WABD 
Fights L.A. Bureau Action

against a change of routing 
which has since proved to be of 
greater service to communities 
involved than the former route. 

At the hearing, Ward present 
ed evidence that public conve 
nience and necessity was served 
by changing the route to carry 
service to Gardena, and the 
hearing was continued until Feb. 
6 to allow Ward to present fac 
tual data. 

According t o information 
which Ward has gathered 
through surveys of the new 
Gardena service, 353 additional 
fares are being served daily ov 
er and above the number of

IUREAII ASKS 
IAHCE TO SHIFT 
UGH GARDENA
jblle Utilities has questioned the 
IK Lines to alter Its route to LOR 
ten In the service of certain Gar- 
>ubllc hearing already has been 
lanager C. Z. Ward, and a Hum-

fares served by the old route 
which eliminated stops in Onr- 
dena. 

Between Torrance and Garde 
na, Ward's survey shows, 267 
new daily fares are handled. 
From Gardena to Los Angeles, 
136 daily fares are being handled. 
On the abandoned route, only 50 
daily fares were served, Ward 
said, and the net Increase re 
sulting from the Gardena serv 
ice is 353 fares daily. 

In addition, it was pointed out, 
the patrons of the Torrance 
lines are given a greater range 
of shopping by the new lines 

[ connecting this community di 
rectly with Gardena. 

The jurisdiction of the Bureau 
of Public Utilities of Los An 
geles over other municipalities 
is the subject of some discus 
sion and debate, and City Attor 
ney J. E. McCall will attend the 
hearing In Los Angeles on Tues 
day to present evidence in Tor- 
ranee's behalf, It was said. 

Municipalities under law are 
given the privilege of operating 
bus lines and other utilities 
within other municipalities if 
similar service is not available 
from the other municipalities, It 
is said, but provisions of laws 
granting these privileges are be 
ing contested, it was pointed 
out. 

The whole Torrance-Los Ange 
les transportation service hinges 
on the outcome of the hearing 
and subsequent action, it was 
said. 

Ward declared that an ad 
verse ruling would result in 
"stranding" Torrance, from a 
public transportation point of 
view, from Los Angeles, and 
would call for court action con 
testing the right of the Bureau 
of Public Utilities to govern the 
facilities of Torrance Municipal 
Bus Lines.

Bus Lines Revenue During December 
Increases to 88,578; Mileage Same
We Blush; You 
Can Write '12*45? 
Again This Year

Was our face red? 
The Ink still was wet on 

last Thursday's edition of the 
Torrance Herald and Lomlta 
News when we were "called" 

-on our "128-15" story. And It 
kept up all day. 

Yes, you're right, you can 
write It again this year, De 
cember 3, 1945   12-3-45   but 
you will agree that It cannot 
he done again for another 
hundred years, lens 314 days, 
or 99 yours plus 50 days.

Torrance Not 
Involved in 
Hiring Shift

In a move to channel workers 
o plants on the military "must 
1st," the War Manpower Com 

mission Tuesday removed from 
70 Los Angeles County employ 
ers the right to hire their own 
workers at their own plants. 

K. E. Bradley, Torrance V. 
S. K. S. manager, said that as 
far us lie knows, no local 
plants now hiring direct are 
Involved. Only eight Torrance 
plants, all large Industries, 
could be Involved In the rul 
ing, Bradley pointed out. 
The right to employ their own 

people had been granted many 
essential war plants last fall, 
when the Manpower Commission 
nstltuted strict worker referral 

procedures, under which all 
workers had to be sifted through

Service or referral officials such 
as labor unions and plants ap 
proved by the commission. 

Tuesday's move, announced by 
Thomas Campbell, Los Angeles 
area manpower director, was an 
other step in filling the 8900 
workers shortage in the critical 
ilgh priority production cstab- 
Ishments. Of this shortage, he 

explained, 4400 Is In shlpbulld- 
ng and ship repair, 2200 In air 
craft and aircraft parts plants, 
500 In heavy duty tire produc- 
ion, 500 In food processing, 200 
n transportation and 1100 in 
Miscellaneous industries.

ItUSSELI, 11. PANKKY . . .
a Radio Technician 2/c, In 
submarine service In the South 
Pacific, In a lettqr this week 
to his mother, Mrs. A. C. Pan- 
key, of 1663 W. 214th St., 
writes that he likes his work, 
is learning fat>t and wants to 
start a radio shop of his own 
when he returns from service.

Torrance Municipal Bus Lines 
increased its' servioe to various 
local communities without ad 
ding any mileage to the dally 
runs of the various buses, ac 
cording to figures' In a monthly 
report given to the1 City Council 
by Manager C. Z. Ward. 

The bus lines revenue in 
creased approximately   $2,000 
during December, to a total of 
$8,578.38, according to the re 
port. : ; 

Where in November, the buses 
of the. city Jlnes traveled 32,665 
miles, the December mileage was 
30,455. The hew service did not 
start until Dec. 10, however. 

At that time, the .service im 
provements included extension 
of the local bus line service to 
Harbor City and Harbor Hills, 
and changing the routing of the 
Los Angeles bus to go through 
Gardena. 

The local lines received a rev 
enue of $878.06, an increase of 
abo'ut $275 over that of Novem 
ber, when $602 was taken in on 
the local line as then operated. 

Income to make up the De 
cember revenue of $8578.38, 
which compared with $6941.59 for 
November, was received as fol 
lows: 

Fare boxes, $3,360.00. 
Commutation books, $91.85. 
Beacon Drug Co., agency, $!,-' 

798.65. 
Tenth and Hill depot, $3,109.80. 
Miscellaneous revenue, $218.08.

W. J. Crew Js 
Awarded Purple 
Heart for Wound

Pfc. William J. Crew, of Lo 
mlta, has been awarded the Or 
der of the Purple Heart as a re 
sult of action In the Philippines. 

Crew, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Crew, is now In a hos 
pital recovering from wounds 
received in combat In the Phil 
ippines Invasion. 

The medal was sent to Mrs. 
Wllma Crew, the soldier's wife, 
who Is residing at 2334 W. 247th 
at.

Residents Cited 
On 502 Charges

Three Torrance residents en 
tered pleas of guilty to charges 
of driving automobiles while un 
der the Influence of intoxicating 
liquor In the court of City Judge 
Otto B. Wlllett during the past 
week. 

They are: J. C. Urlbe, who 
was fined $100 on Friday; Elsie 
Moore, who was fined $76 on 
Monday, and O. W. Sawyer, who 
paid a fine of $100 on Wed 
nesday.


